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HONORABLE NIAYOR
Anthony l)avid I urner. MPH

\,IAI'OR PRo TE}I
l.ouic Allaro. Placc #.1

NIINT'TES

Town ofAnthon), Tcxas

Monday, January 8, 2024
REGULAR MEETINC

at 5:30 p.m.COUNCIL
Alicia Stevens- Place #l
Shawn Wceks. Place #2
Soledad l;lores- Place #l
Eduardo Chavcz. PIace #5

Anthony Torvn Hall.
.l0l \\'ildcat Drirc

Anthon\. Te\as 79811

Notice is h€reby given of a regular me€ting of the Town ofAnthooy Council, ro be held on Monday, January 8, 2024

al 5:30 p.m., Town Hal1, 40I Wildcat Drive, Anthony, Texas 79821, lbr the purpose of considering the folloving

ageda items. AII ag€nda items are subject to action. The To\! ofAnthotry Council reserves the right 1(] meet h a

closed session for consultation with attomey on any agenda irem should the need arise and ifapplicable pursuant ro

authorization by Title 5, Chaptcr 551. of rhe lexas Govemment Code.

1.0 CALL TO ORDER- Ma] or calhd neeting to order a( sr3 I pm

2.0 QUORUM -
Council*oman Sterens- Presenl

Councilman weeks- Present

Ma]or Turner- Preseol

Ma)or Pro Tem Alfaro- Present

Councihvoman Florcs- Present

Councilman Chil'ez- Present

J.0 Pl,fDGE ()F A LLEGI A1\-( E- Mator Turner led tbe Pledgc of Allcgiance

{.0 PUBLIC COMMENTS AND RICEIPT OF PETITIONS: 1.,1/ 1,,.r tntrc. anton! ni h(dbt(dto

hL'an plot'al on an ugetttu anl psted in utcotthnLe tirh luv G( . 551.012.1

No one signed up Ior public commen(.

5.0 Approve the Minutes offhe following Town of Anthon!" Council M€€tings:

. l2-l l-2024 Regrlar'fown Council Mecling

. 12-26-202.4 Regutar'Iow'n Council Mcetin8- Cancelled
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. 0l-02-2024 Special'l'own Council Mccline

Msyor Pro Tem Alfaro motioned to approle l2-11-2023 and 0l-01-202'l minutes' second€d b]

Council$'oman Flores. Motion passed 5-0.

6.1) Ne$ Rusinrss:

6.1 Discussion. consideralion and action on an Interlocal Agreement bct\\een linYn ofAnthony.

Teras and Anthor)! lndepcndcDt School Dislricl

Thc Public Works Superinlendent prescnted the ncw annual contract rlith Anthony

lndependent School District for thc baseball field usage for thcir upcoming baseball

season, The Public Works Superintendent mcntioned thrt lhis }ear's contract includcd :r

charge to cover the crpens€s ofthe park. Councilman Chatcz ,sked when aod $ith rrho

did he talked to regarding the fee and Superintendent mcntioned that he had met lrith

thc Malor Turn€r to discuss and r1ent o\'er numbers and decided the ,mount bascd on

th€parkbeingcnclusircl!rcsenedforthcschool.CouncilmenCha\'czdoesn'tthinkthat

th€ tonn should b€ chargiog thc school bccause the] ar€ part ofthe torrn and had never

charged them before. Councilman Charez also sta(cs that lhe Iiclds are nol in good

condition k, charge them, and the school can't hare their orvn field thercforc need to use

the to$ns. Supcrint€ndcnt Troncoso stat€s lhat it rvrs a surprise for them $her thc

contract \ras presented to them becaus€ the] hale nevcr bcen chargcd. [Je stales thc

school board approled in l)ecember because thct" have no other field for thcir boJ"'s

bascball team tu prncti( at or pht" at. Hc stxtes that he has gone to chcck on th€ ficlds

and states the ficld looks the same, no repairs hrve been mad€. Th€re's mic€ and roaches,

the restroonls don't \1ork, and thc conc€ssion stand is in h:rd shaps. Councilman Weeks

stales lhat lhe school shoukl not get charged sincr thc tolvn bldgetcd for prrks nnd the

schools' hudget was mad€ around thc same time and $as not budgeted for it cilhor. l{cn€

Ramirez states lhat in the pnsl theschool had bcen ir rharg(rolrhe infi€ld,and thct. rvould

also pav for elcclricit) heing uscd. The Torvn lras chnrged of(utting grass and clcnninE

r€strooms. Co[ncilman Werks motioncd to e]rt:nd last Jears contruct! secondcd b]

Councilwoman Flores. Motion prsses 5-l).

6.2 Disrussion. considcration and action on an Interlocal Public Senice Transil and Contribution

Agreemcnt for Fiscal Ycar 2024 benteen the To\n of Anthony, Texas and El Paso Area

Transportalion Sen'ices. LGC (EPATS)
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Ms. Annette nith the Rio Grande Council Golernment asking (he council if thc!.Eould be

considering being part ofthe bo:rrd and the contribution to the progran is $21,600. Annctte

states Anthon)'s rout€ $ill start otr franklin street and continue Doniphan, up Mesa Street

stopping at Remcon. Th€ pricc of $1.50 pcr trip. Councilman Weoks inquired $ith thc

Accountirg Manager if ir bad b€en budgeted into lhe fiscal vear 202{? Also, if thc to$n

doesn't feel that peoplc are not using il the to*.n rrill have the option of not renewing. The

Accounling Man|ger mentiorcd it was budgeted for fiscal )ear 202{ and Atrtrctte confirmed

th€ torvn doesn't have lo reocrr it next year. Councilwoman Stevens feels like that the lown

doesr't need this senicc. Maror Pro Tcm Alfaro states (h:rt the torrll trceds to lake a chance

{rd contributc ao this program for the residcnts. Councilman Weeks combined 6.2 and 6.3

line items and motion (o approv€ the lnterlocal Public Sen'ice tr:rnsit and Contribution

Agreement for FY 202,1 and appoint th€ Accounting Manager Jcssica Mxyeux as the Torvn

emplo!'ee to serlc ol1 lhe El Paso tratrsportation senicrs commillee, seconded bJ ]\Ia)'or Pro

Tem Alf{ro. Motion passed 3-2

Roll call

Councilwoman Stevens - No

Counrilman \\ eekr- Ycs

Ma)or Pro Tom Alfaro- Yes

Council$oman Flores- Yes

Counrilman Chav€z- No

6.J Discussion, consideration and action on appointing a lb$n of Anthon) emplo)ee to servc on

the LlPaso'l-ransportation Sen ice, Local Golernment Corporation

6.4 Discussion. consideration and aclion on a rcsolution authorizing Anthon) David Tumer, Ma) or

of thc To$n of Anthony, Texas, to sign on behall of the 'l own of Anthony, Texas, the

seltl€ment documents related to Vantage Bar r-

Councilman Week motioned ro app!'ove, s€condcd by Courcilman Charez. Motion

passed 5-0.

Roll Call

Councilrf, omen Ster cns- Ycs

Councilman Weeks- Yes

MeIor Pro Tem Alfaro- Yes

Councilwoman Flores- Yes

CouncilrDan Cheve- Yes
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7.0 Rr ports

7.1 Finance- Councilman Weeks- Accoutrting Mansger stales there are no concems over all

finaoces doitrg well.

7.2 Streets Councilman Chavcz- they are two potholes on 3d stre€t afraid they will be become

sink holes.

73 Parks- Councihloman Flores- working on peitrting thc basketbell courts. Ne$'

entertaitrment is coming soon.

7.4 Water & Server- Councilwomen Stevens- Threc employces will be testing for their class I)

and Clrss C irater licetlses. Mentioned samplilrg water testing betweetr !l-3:30pm

Jenuer.,- 9r[.

7.5 Anthony lexas Police Dcpartmenl Mayor Pro Tcm Alfaro Nothingto repont.

7.6 Chiels Monthll Rcport- Nothing ro report.

7.7 Municipal Court- Ma]or Pro Tcm Alfaro- Nothing to report.

7.8 Administration - Mayor Tumer- New aspects coming soon. Ms. Nelissr received all the

ilformation shc had rcquested for thc rste study.

{1. I To*r Counc i I \'il] go inlo closed sess i(m to scek ad\ iclj concefl) ing corrtem platcd I itigat ion

relatcd lo Vantaee Brnk.

The Torvn (buncil will go into closod execntive scssion purs[nnt to Section 551.072 (Delibcr:rrion

regarding rcal propert)). A golernmental bodr mxl conduct a closed meeting lo d€lib€rate the

purchas€, €rchange, loase, or valuc ofreal pfl)perll ifdeliberation in an open mccting riould havc a

detrimentrl effect on lhe position of th€ gorernmontal bod) in n€gotiations ri ith a third porson.

8.0 Thc Torvn Council $ill go ioto closed erccutiYe session pursuanl to Scction 551.071 (Consultntion

Nith Altorrel). A govcmmcntal bod) mrl not conduct a prilate consultalion llith its attornet

errcptr (l) shen th€ gorernmental bod! sook thr adricc of its attorncJ'about: (.4.) pending or

contenphted litigalion; or (B) a settlenent offcri or (2) on a matter in *hich the dut] ofthe
attorn(.) to thr gorcrnmenlal bodr under lhc T€\:rs Disciplinan Rules ofProfessional Conduct of

thc Statc Bnr ofTerns cl€arh conflicts \rith this chapfcr.
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E.2 Town Council will go into closed session to discuss property ID 700863, 2l UppER VALLEY

TR 5-E-l (0. t 000 AC)

The coun(il rv€nr into close session nt 6:36pm.

Reconren€ into opcn session and tak€ au) actioD ifnecessar.r

Reconrcn( into optn session at 7:l9nm.

8.r Take action bascd on discussions held in closed session under Executive Session Agenda

Item E.1

No Action Taken

Take action based on discussions held in closed session under Executive Session Agcnda

item 8.2

No Action Taken

ti.2

The nr\l Regular Tolrn Council mceting is schcdultd at 5:30 Pll on Ntotrdrt. Januar) 22.202{.

I. A|)JOLiRN NIEETIN(; Conncilnr:rn Werks motioned lr) adiournc(l meeting, s(conded bl
(iruncilman ( halcz. Nloli{)n passed 5-0. Ueeling rr as adjournrd at ? r2l pnr.

MINTITES PASSED AND APPRoVED ON.IANUAR\ 22,2021.
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